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DREDGING .J/OB, OYS'IERS. 
-

A LIVELY TIME BETWEEN THE DREDGERS 

AND THE STAT~ AUTHOIUTIES. 
BALTI~lO~E, l\Id., Nov. l.-x'our hundred 

oyster vessels lay yesterday afternoon in a cove 
under cover of Swan Point, Kent County. The 
600 men aboard them were quietly and ille
gally dredging on one of the private and richest 
oyster beds in the ChesRpeake. Many of them 
had gathered halt a oargo, when around t.he 
point came the police sloop Mary Compton 
bearing down upon them under full sail. When 
within sllenkine: distanoethe oommander of the 
sloop called to them to surrender in the name 
of the State of MarylaIld, IJUt he migllt as well 
have talked to the breeze that filled his sails, 
for the dredgers said not a word, and 
made )]0 attempt to esoape. Again tile 
commander sllouted, and tills time he n~
coi\-oJ. un answer, several hunurell mUSKets 
IHmrlllg a volley into the police boat. 
Had not the cOlumlLndor dodged behind a water 
barrel when tile /::UllS were raised he would 
have been a dean wun. The orew of the sloop 
were quick to aotion, and a doz~n or more vol
leys ot musketry were interOhlln::ed wilen tho 
sloop's 9i:: gun was tUrJlod upon the little craft, 
o.nll-ut e~ory (\ischar/l:6 the hel~vy I\llot can-lea 
away tho tops of tho masts of the dredgers. No 
elIort, howev~r, was made to punish tile law
breaKers except diRlllantle their oraft. ~'he.v()l
lel's ot tllG dred/.rers, .llowover, oompelled the 
1110011 to put about; and show her heols to tlHI 
shouting, jeerln," Chesapeake pirates. Later 
In tho evenln~ the sloop l·oturned, aOCOID
Pbnlod by the Stato steamer lHcLane, and 
to)!~ther thoy put the dredgers to fIi,rht. The 
lStc!l.mer then left and the slool' orulsed across 
the !Jay. Under covor of tho D1/1:ht the drodltf1rs 
slippeci bac:k to tIlo forbidden l1ed", and t;his 
morlling wilen the :Mary Compton peeped 
arounrl the point; thero were the dred/!ers at 
work again. 1'he pOlice, lJowevcr, taokled them 
lind there was some li70ly firing. the dredgers 
llnally get.ting away with some or tholr num
ber wourided, though how seriously could not 
be learned. 


